
Gift Cards
Easy to give, a joy to receive!
Great Harvest gift cards make
excellent stocking stuffers, are easy
to send to loved ones, or add an
extra special touch to a holiday
card. They are available in any
amount and can be redeemed
across the nation. Always fresh,
always appreciated!

A Tray of Treats $30.00

A tray of treats is just that! Full of
seasonal goodness, this decorative
tray includes twelve mini scones,
one holiday teacake, and a dozen
mini holiday cookies.  Great for
sharing in the office! Serves
24-30)

Bakery Favorites Basket $55.00

Our best selling basket!  This gift is
presented in a decorative basket
and tea towel. It includes our
Honey Whole Wheat Bread,
Extreme Cinnamon Swirl Bread, a
delicious seasonal teacake, a jar of
gourmet jam, six giant cookies, and
a Great Harvest bread knife.

Abundant Basket   $85.00
This stunning arrangement features
a seasonally adorned gift basket
with a freshly baked loaf of Honey
Whole Wheat bread, Cinnamon
Chip Loaf, a seasonal teacake, six
giant cookies, one pound of our
Groovy Granola, a holiday trivet, a
gourmet jam, a whipped honey,
and a custom bread knife. 

Grab-n-Go’s Gift Sets
Our holiday "Grab-n-Go" gifts are ideal for
employees, teachers, and hostess’ gifts!

Holiday Bread Kiss $14.00
Featuring the freshest, most flavorful round
loaf of your choosing wrapped in a
holiday tea towel with a festive
complimentary ribbon.

Baking Time $17.00
This set includes our famous  Chocolate
Chip Cookie Mix (or Brownie Mix), a
seasonal tea towel, and a Great Harvest
kitchen spatula. Busy moms and teachers
love this one!

Pancake Perfection $25.00
This set features our famous
made-from-scratch, Whole Grain Whole
Wheat Pancake Mix, pure natural maple
syrup, a Great Harvest pancake flipper, and
seasonal tea towel.

"Soup’s On" Dinner Gift $30.00
This sweet and savory combo features our
made-from-scratch Cornbread Mix, a
gourmet soup mix, a jar of NC honey, and a
Great Harvest soup ladle.

Some products may vary due to availability

Receive a special holiday gift
bag and a $25.00 gift card for

orders over $200.00 when
ordered before Dec 15th.

1240 NW Maynard Rd. Cary, NC  919-460-8158
www.greatharvestcary.com

Mon - Fri: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00  p.m. and Sat: 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Please order 48 hours in advance for gift
orders


